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are tlHr cmpWmcnts? Why does no! the Bible J profound silence falling upon this period of 
gratify our speculative tendencies? The danger > Christ's life rebukes by anticipation the tendency 
I* Ih M even the Church would neglect practical toward the practice of Manolatry. There is not 
duty chile it indulges ir. unwarranted specula- the slightest doubt but that in the Roman Church 

A record of Missloeary. Suixtey.School e*l t’otportegc ,j4>ne The angels rebuked the disciples who saw to day the Virgin Mary often receives a degree . 
t'ubiifhnl wmi-monthly by the t ewmiiiee of ih# | jesus ascend, because they stood gazing up into of homage denied the Son of God. There is not

Home Mission toanl of New Hnwswkk. heaven, !•> the neglect of the testimony which one word in Holy Scripture to justify such
All communicsiioe». eccej.i money icmituMM, eiw to be longing hearts so much needed. A similar rebuk e homage; and there are records of positive rebukes

angels and preachers ought how to give to some which Christ administered to his mother both 
T»i* IIom». Missios Jo-fciMi.. ^ Christians who neglect daily service for men, , before and after entering on his public ministry.

3<> Hock Street. St. John, X. B. while they stand gazing up into heaven waiting (To ^ Continued,>
AU money letter» itwwtd tie addrewwd !•> (or t|,e return of the I«ord There is entire

RKV. J. II. HUGHES, certainty that when the seal of silence is not
Carle ton, m. /<*■• broken in the Bible, the silence is not ouly silvern,

but guided for all disciples of Christ.

(bt Ron» mission Journal.

mill rested In

H Promise tor 1600.
53C:ntia Yt»r This Prln:lpl« IllustratedTerms. 11 Jt/r prrwnrt wilt n with thètt ani / Witt grrw 

The Bible is strangely silent regarding the , fhtr mt."—Sx. ij://. 
place of the burial of Moses We may well lie . ------
sure that there «asentire wisdom in the selection ..*,p««nce.lull go»ithth«. md I «high,you ran."— 
of tile place o( that august burial. Moses did »> joume, from the Firing mb to It. ratting in th« »c«, 
not live for himself, but for his people. He was : Awl ,H, Mur .Vie. bright, «nd «.mriimr.
to see the goodly land, but was not himself to ‘ days art drear.
enter it. Marvellous is the charm which the ibar promis, taw, aut snfeguard for the
Billie throws upon his last view cf the goodly ’ yc,r.
land from Mount Pirgali. Vomitr, west of the • __
Jordan, lav that land; but a wore glorious laud ** «<“> "”M *« <3arV«ie.1 p«h, <1 m* he lo,ed
is soon to "be the home of God's servant and «ete near?
Israel's leader. There ill the land of Moab he Or, with a Hint sure and tried the notary waters lean

Oil! for the melting of the veil, the earth Burn cares we weave. 
Oh! tor the glimpse w hich faith can give of Him whom we 

believe.

Tbi Bible a* Literature aod Mush Mora.
RotiKKT Srv.XST MacAutiiub.

XVIII
(Cunllsnnl Irons last l«C* )

Itemarkabl; K ;tlcenc*

Otic cannot study thy b mfc without discovering 
its remarkable r.-tic-ec ■- It gives at once the
impression of self-restraint, of c mscions strength. ' died. Here in some ravine by Beth-I’cor he was 
of assured c mvictio i. of absolute knowledge, and buried; "but no titan knoweth of his sepulchre 
of great restr e p raver. It is practical in its pur. ,mto this day.'* And the children of Israel wept 
■ wise and s. its methods are distinctively and f„r Muses in the plains of Moah thirty days, 
emphatically t nctieal. ft deals with the great- ; Legend has supplied what revelation did not
est subjects, au.l it a sirs to the 1 oiliest heights, furnish; tradition has u Id of the tears of the
But it never I ir a in mi.nit loses its piise. never people and wailing of the children as they turned
deserts its purp se never h«hatesin its onward from the familiar scenes. It tell us how Moses 
sweep. T.iv unity ot its various parts in this died from the liss of God. But regarding all
regard is trnlv marvellous Written during a these things the Bible is judiciously silent. No
period of nearly or quite seventeen centuries, doubt undue reverence would have been given | The e.érlsMlng »rm, oftiodythey open wide lor u«
written by men differing so completely in edttca- the grave of Moses had its location been definitely j The everlasting pe«c. I, there—lor thine who «belter time,
lion, in social life, and in religious attainment, known. . . ! And clinging clone, for the pain, look up end <ee HU Ik».
it is truly wonderful that it should so completely The New Testament manifests a similar li-hold the iimehtne of Hi, love, the wooden of HU grace, 
preserve oue character. Each man wrote with reticence in regard to Christ. We do not know
the utmust spontaneity, and yet all the writers with absolute certainty the day of the month, the j
were so con-rolled as to s -cure certain great ends, month of the year, nor the year of the world in 
preserving unity in pur|K><e with diversity of which Cltr.-t was born. Scholars in different 
method. In this particular is clearly shown the ages and countries have selected alnu st every
superintending Spirit of Go 1. Each writer wrote one of the days of tile year as the day of his birth,
along his own lines devo'oping his own peculiar!- It is almo st certain that it w as not the 25th of
ties, and yet the writings of all conduced to one December, and it is quite certain that we are
great end. Tlte purpose of the dihle is emiently four or five years behind the proper year of his
practical, as opposed tow-hat is merely theoretical birth; so that this present year ought to be at
or speculative. No writers of any other literature least 1903 of the Christian era There is a strong
had so miuy temptations to indulge in speculative tendency i 1 human nature toward giving undue
discussion as had the writers of the Bible; but honor to times and stasons. Religious festivals
they resolutely continue to impress practical and ,.ot appointed by G ad. often receive a devotion
personal duties, and n it to gratify mere curiosity, j denied God's holy day. There are many who 
The Bit.le deals with the greatest of all couceiv- ' would shrink back with horror from certain acts 
able subjects. It projects its lofty and solemn ! if cemmitted 011 Good Friday, which they will j 

It touches the deepest commit mi the Lord’s day without the slightest ]

For thie let prayer go up. it mean» the trouble stilled,
As when the sobbing babe with peace in mother’s arms it 

filled.
It may not quite forget the pain, a sob may sometimes 

But oh! the shelter of those arms- -a very heaven they make!

A ml -ince with promise or behest comes power to obey,
I .et us stretch out the han I of faith to grasp the word to-day. 
And passing through the New Year gates, step smiling 

towards the west,
! For Thy “presence skull go with us,” and Thou, “wi/t give

—Northwest Ru*>tist.

Within The bines. 

Reminiscences of The Civil War.
By Mrs. M. M. Huntington.

II.

thought into eternity, 
springs of hum in motives, 
highest inspiration» of lint

Another little boy had gladdened our house-^wammmm
Th.- ra 1st exalted d .ctriue is solemnly cerning ^eighteen K^-owly Hfe. =f = by™, “‘beyond d,-"

........ j villa tre' of Nazareth When we contrast the script ion. We could now seldom hear from our

EEEEiEE:E3EE£H
not as subjects of speculation, but in their relation illustration of the superiority of the gospels as two miles from the business |»rti'J**} 
tu the practical duties of life here and now. A given by ho y men in,?'red of G>1 to write the mntamnignew buildings and a lar^ unimproved 
similar remark applies with literalily to all the History of Christ. One needs no stronger front yard, where my husband busrad himself 
revelations of heaven given in this blessed hoik, argimi -in than t ie cimparlsn between the out of office hours in H^s'rs 'VrrnueHtlv he 
A door is 1 ceasionallv opened in heaven to our genuine nod the pseudo-gospels, as to the value with shrubs, trees andJJ"*™nM 1^, thii when 
wondering and admiring eyes, and the glory of Cf inspiration. In these pseudo g ,-pels we have would stop and say. Why should do th,.when 
tli ■ redeemed seems to stream through this open pr .|„nged accounts of the freaks of divine power Ido not know what another year will br ng f . 
do r Strains from the unseen choirs beyond which it is claimed Jesus manifested. We are But it served to pass away the dreary hours of 
greet onr listening ears We often wish that the told that he made mud images, spoke to them a suspense. , ,
Biole ha f told us in ire of that land which is so wrd of p raver and they becauir living boys and The spring of '.863 »■» particularly trying, 
far off and yet often seem, so near. Wny should girls. We are told that when engaged with money had depreciated and cv,'Ylh™K *“***: 
the statements of the Bible regarding heaven lie j„s.p|, the carpenter, his reputed father in drink and wear had become sc ce. Y 
f .r the m ist part negative rather than positive? erecting houses, he touched with his hand beams necessaries we had enough^ We nent without 
\v, mav however, be absolutely ceiUiu that that were too short, and they became of the re- luxuries. I once paid $60 for a pair of shoes, 
there is as m idi of divine wislnni and love in quircd leiigih. One turns away with disgust | «'"h was from $5 to *10 per ^und and sugar 
tc la -.-alme 1 as there w ml I Ira in a fuller re- fr,i;u the ridiculous descriptions contained in the *10 per pound. But thoae were iiot the trouble* 
Vesliii Ht. W iy d I we k 111*- si little regirling gospels written by men uninspired of God. The : that wore upon us. We had not heard from 
an lie h .-iiigs? Waal is their nature? What

motives, and it appeals to the J compunction cf conscience, 
mil life.

time of solemn introspection, it has also its 
moments of holy prospection; it discusses the 
miseries of mm, and the mercies of Ü >1 But 
tne practical elem;nt is never forgotten; it is al 
ways emphasized with much of pathos and argil - 
111 Nit.
presented in its close relation to daily duty.

These affirmati >ns are finely illustrated in all
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